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In the United States, fi sh meals ha\~ e been recognized as a potential 
source of protein for fmm-animal feeding only in comparatively 
recent years. The Norwegian Government, howe,er, recommended 
their use as early as 1892, and succeeded in promoting widespread 
utilization in continental Europe. Although the usc of fish meals in 
animal feeding had been advised as early as 1835 (Atwater 1877) 1, 
it was not until 1914- 18 that high prices and actual sca~'eity of other 
feeds caused the farmers of America to utilize this previously neg-
lected material in appreciable quantity. 
In general, the fi sh meals producC'd today have proved to be excel-
lent sources of protein for tbe balancing of farm-animal rations. 
Some potential users, however, have refrained from_ feeding these 
products because published reports have implied that cod-liver oil 
and fish meals have caused symptoms of toxicity when fl~ d to arumals 
and fowls. 
Gau tier and Morgues (1888) reported the presence of relatively 
large quantities of volatile aliphatic amines in fish meals, with isoamyl-
amine, which they reported to be an active poison, composing about 
one-third of the total bases present. The other products found were 
hexylam ine, dehydrolutidine, asellin, monhuin, and morrhuic acid. 
These compounds produced paralysis, convulsions, and lack of growth. 
H awk (1908) confirmed these finding. Similarly, Norris and Church 
(1930) observed a toxic action that was ascribed to certain nitrogenous 
bases when 2 percent of cod-liver oil was included in the diet of chicks. 
They found that 18 percent of dry yeast in the diet alleyiated the 
toxicos is ind uced by feeding isoamylumine dissolved in oil at a level 
of 0.14- 0.56 mg. of th e amine per day. Gutteridge (1935) reported 
I Publications referred to parcmber ically by dal e are listed in tbe litera tu re ciled, p. 9. 
42ti720·--~2 1 
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that the toxic action of sun-rendered cod-liver oil (0.31 percent nitro-
gen), when fed to poultry, was greatly lessened by deamination. 
Holst anu Holbrook (1933) r eported a "scurvey-like" disease in 
ch ick~ fed a diet containing 20 percent of fish meal. Dam and 
Schoenheyder (1934) described a deficiency disease in chicks with 
symptoms of leg paralysis, anemiu, hemorrhage, and poor growth. 
Halpin, Holmes, E lvehj em, and Hart (1935) stated that too much 
fi sh meal in the diet produced crippled feet in chicks. 
In many of th ese reports the symptoms describ ed were similar-
severe anemia with atypical blood cells, lesions on internal organs 
and muscles, both external and internal hemorrhages, paralysis, 
stunted growtb, and death. Birds less than 8 days old showed 
similar symptons when fed di ets that did not aiTect older birds. 
Cook and Scott (1935) stat<:d t hat they could produce tb e disease 
symptoms in birds fcd an otherwise satishetory diet by including 
small quantities of nitrogenous bases, such as trimethylamine, diethyl-
amine, and isoamyla.'nine. These bases have been found in fish 
meals. Almq1...ist (1936), however, was unable to confirm tle experi-
mental find ings of Cook and Scott . 
Many articles have been noted that r eport fish meals to be a satis-
factory protein supplement ill the rations of farm animals and fowls. 
I t is possible, therefore, that the meals suspected of producing 
toxic symptoms may have been subjected to conditions after manu-
facture that had altered them in an unsatisfactory malller. It h 9-
been suggested by some of the previously mentioned investigators 
that certain amines resulting from protein decomposition ma~T have 
been responsible for the apparent toxicosis. 
Owing to the desirability of making full use of fish meul as a proLein 
supplement in the rations of farm animals and fowls, an in\'e Ligation 
was conducted by the Fish and Wildlife Service 10 determine the 
fnctors afrecting the feed ing valu e of commercial pilchard meal. 
This meal served as practically the only source of protein in diets fed 
to rats and chicks. Part of the fish meal \Va' parti n Uy decomposed 
under conditions of excess moisture and heat in order to determine 
whether toxic compounds were formed and whether this spoilage was 
of the type, buL in a more seyere degree, of that occurring in meal 
stored in unsatisfactory warehouses or in ship holds during transport. 
The problem was to det.ermine wLetlwr the unfavorable efl'ects re-
ported in the liLeraLure were due to the pre cnce of one or more toxic 
compounds in th e meal, or were symptoms of a deficiency of one or 
more yitamins or minerals in the diet. 
FEEDING EXPERIMENTS 
A search of the Ii trra ture did not r eveal any experimental fi h-meal 
clirts for chicks, which had produced reasonably sa tisfa ctory growth, 
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that did not derive a considerable part of their protein from soW'ces 
other than fish meal. For this reason P acific coast pilchard meal, 
an oily type, was selected, and a diet was formulated in which more 
th an 95 p ercent of the protein was supplied by the meal. 
Experim ental diets.-Half of each m eal sample was partially spoiled 
by fint mixing it with water to a thick paste, and then heating it for 
1 week in large shallow metal trays at about 50° C . The meal thus 
treated developed an extremely foul odor. I t was dried at a tempera-
ture under 50° 0., finely ground, and stored in covered metal cans. 
T ABLE 1.-Approximale analyses of the fish -meal samples 
Rumple 
Percent by weight 
Dry Cructe Elber 
matter protein e,tract 
92.75 
90.57 
HI. 16 
68. 20 
65.30 
57.80 
3.09 
4. 35 
3. 92 
Ash 
13.73 
11.88 
20.36 
Both bacterial decomposition and simple chemical hydrolyses took 
place. A bacterial count of the spoiled m eal sho\\'ed more than a 
20,000-fold increase in numbers over the commercial sample, wi th no 
appreciable mold growth. The spoilage probably follo\\-ed boLh 
possible pa'uhs-formation of nitrogenous bases and liberation of 
ammonia. This partial decomposition was purposely permitted to 
become more extensive than would ordinarily occur, ill order to 
accentuate any alteration of the meal. 
The commercial and expel'iment811y spoiled meals were incorporated 
into the following otb '3rwise pmified diets : For rats-fjsh meal to bring 
he total protein content to 20 percen t by weight; sucrose, 20; lard, 
12 ; cod-liver oil, 2; salt mL.-xture, U. S. P . XI No.2, 4; dried brewer 's 
yeast, 2; wheat germ, 1; and dextrin to 100 parts by weight. This 
was supplemented by 0.12 mg. of th iamin hydrochloride and 1.2 mg. 
of crystalline riboflavin per kg. of diet. For chicks-fish meal, 35 ; 
dextrin, 36; sucrose, 15; lard , 5 ; salt mixture, 2; agar, 2; cod-liver oil, 
2; dried brewer's yeast, 2; and wheat germ, 1 part by weight. T he 
crystalline vitamin supplem ents were similar to those i:ncol'porated 
in the diet for r ats. 
RAT-FEEDING EXPERIMENT 
The rats were allotted, at an initial live weigh t of 48 to 55 g. , into 
2 groups of 9 aninlals each . Diets containing commercial and experi-
mentally spoiled pilchard m eal were sf' lf-fed for a period of 60 days. 
The rats were housed individually in cages with screen fl oors, and twice 
weekly records of body weight and food consumption were taken. 
All animals were in excellent health at Lbe close of the experimental 
period . . 
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The mall diiIeJ'(' llce in food inlllkr b lwr n groups can be COIT cicd 
for in large mraSUl'e by comparing ihe efTici ncy of Uw 2 diets on tn 
basis of gain in w('ight prr gram of protein inLake (table 2) 0 
staLis liC'Hlly significnnL difl'errnc(' "a found bdwren the (' indic!' of 
rfficieIl(,y for til<' 2 did,. Appaf'('nLly Lhe spoi ln g of th commrr('ial 
pilchard m('nl wHirr lh('. (' conditions produccd no df'trimenlal d)'('cl 
on the IHltrili vp Yalll(' of til(' m pal for rat. 
T ABLE 2.- lJala un gnin ill 11'figlll and Jood in lakr nJ rnl.~ oJlr-r fiG day8, when Jpd a 
did co1tlainill() about 30 percf'/d pilchard ,,,,.o[ 
• "unitll'f 
o(rnb 
\ \ j'r,ll!t' A vrrAe:c 
t!'\lTlIIl I (ofJd in-
\\f'Ji!,:1 takl' 
(Jain in 
\\1 i~lJl rwr 
l.!f",;!l of 
rrntr'in in-
'"kr- .lncl 
sLanri.lrd 
error 
Con,ltnf' f r.inl pikh:lrd ---- -.---.- -- ---------- ------- ----- - I---g I (,''''';'~; I Grn,;, -:'~:r; 13 
Spo.ll·d 1'.lch"rLl _ ___ __________ _ _____ _________________ fl ).,5 5/'''' I. 37=U. n 
CHICK-FEEDING EXPERIME T 
~rost of til(' unfayorahl(, l'('porls in th e litpratllr l' cOIl(,Pt'lH'd poultry-
[el,ding t'Xj)('riIllC'llls, so a po~~ibilily exis led that th e lack of ign ili(·flnt 
difr('l'ell(,('s \\-])('1\ f( ,(,ding spoi lptl an d ullspoilr d meal to rnt may hn \'e 
b r(,Il d1ll', at l('ast in parl, to \n rintioll' in ]H'rips (,(·ndion. For thi 
r e:1SOI) chicks \\ ('1'(' suhst itut (·d fol' rat ' nnd till' fl't'Jing experimc'IlL 
K ('I'(' J'('P 'at('d. 
Day-old, ('l'(l:,;s-brl'd ('hid,.;; \\ t'C't' allotted into 2 comparable group 
tha t rt'('('in'd dirts ('onl:lining un ,I)Qikd and expt'rimentally poiled 
1.)(':1 1. l't'sjwd iYl' ly. Th(' dids \ \t'J'(' self-ft'd aft er the third day, and 
lh e chick \\"('1'r k ept by groups in cages with C]'('l'll 11001'. Group 
f<.'(·d ('onSlIJll pt ion n nd inc! iyid u:lI body welcrhts K('I'C rt'corded at weekly 
inLeITa!s. Aftt' r -l: \q'eks SOIlH' of the birds bq;:lIl to Je\'elop a leg 
weakn ess that \\-as beliend to be perosis. Tili ('ondit ion did not 
seem to nltPI' the growth rnle of most of thr chicks, hOKever, so the 
experiments \n' re continued for a total of 7 week. Apparently no 
toxic compounds wel'e produced by the spoilage condition, iDce the 
avemgc weight of the ul'viyor of the group fed the treated meal wa 
greuLer th an lbat fol' the group fed the commercial meal (table 3), 
[n the second s 'ries of experimrnts th e protein content of the diets 
.was adjusted to 22 percent by weight, while in :1 t hird eric 30 part 
per mill ion of manganese \,,-ere adele i a 11n '- 0 4 . H 20 to preyent 
perosis. The results of the second and third serie of experiments 
were essentially the same as th e first, since chicks fed Lhe poiled-meal 
diets did a bou t a well as those fed commercial m eal. An excessi,e 
mortality \Va experienced , but Lhis condition cannot be ascribed to 
th e fish men! because all the chicks died wh en fed fl diet in which 
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lactalbumin was substituted for the fish nical (table 3). Some essen --
tial ingredient was deficient in these diets. It was soon found that the 
chicks fed the commercial meal were suffering from a deficiency of 
vitamin K, as evidenced by prolonged blood-clotting time, while 
chicks fed the spoiled-meal diets did not show th is deficiency symptom. 
Anoth l' series of experiments was conducted to determine whether 
a deficiency of vitamin K was responsible for the high mortality. 
One group of chicks received the commercial pilchard-meal diet in 
which 3 percent of lard was replared by an equal weight of soybean 
oil as a source of vitamin K and the antiencephalomalacia factor . 
Ano ther group received a different sample of pilchard meal. Fewer 
chicks died, but evidently the diet -was still not properly balanced 
for all food e elltials. The vitamin K deficiency ,,-as corrected by 
the addition of oyhean oil , so 3 percent was iuclud ed ul all subsequent 
diet. Variou ' supplements were added to th e basal diet in an (,frort 
to reduce the mortality by supplying the deficie nt ubstances. Three 
percent additional yeast, 1 percent liver extract concentrate, 1 percent 
whea t-gt'rm oil, 0.005 percent of nicotinic acid, or iJ percent of alfalfa 
leaf meal had no beneficial eflect when incorporated singly in t he 
commercial pilchard-meal di et. 
Only 2 of 8 chi cks fed the lactalbumi.n diet, .md 2 of 10 feel the 
commercial pilchard-meal diet, died when the quantity of thiamin 
hydrochloride was tripled. N ouc died in tb e group fed the spoil rd 
pilchard-meal diet . Fo r control purpos('s a group of 8 chicks was feel 
a chick rna 11 macle up as follows: Fish meal, 7 . .5; 111eat snap, 7.5; 
dried sk im milk powder, 5; alfalfa meal, 7.5; bone meal, 1; ground 
limestone, 2; salt, 1; cod-Liver oJl, 1; whrat bran, 16; ground yellow 
corn, 30; ground ",heat, 10; and ground barley, 11.5 parts by weight 
(Almquist, Jul es, and T ('wlon, 1938). This mtl sh gave better results 
than th e commercial pilehard -ml'a l cliet, buL did !lot produce as large 
birds as tbose receiving Lhe spoiled pilchard-meal diet (table 4). 
These tests were repeaLed with about til(' same resul ts . 
Most of the chicks fed the diet conta ining spo il rd pilchard meal 
attained a gr ruter final weight at th e end of a 6-\\' rel\: period than did 
chicks receiving tbe commercial pilchard-meal dirt. E"iclrntly some 
factor in addition to vilamin K was being synthl'sized by tit (' spo ilagr 
process. Tbere is reason to believe that tbis facto r may be a mcmb('r 
of the vitamin B complex, since the addition of 1 percent of a rice-bnLll 
extract concentrate to th(' commercial pilchard-meal di et producrci 
marked improvement in results. Also, when 3 percent of rice-bran 
concentrate was added to Lhe diet the chicks attained a weigh t greater 
than those fed eithcr the spoiled-meal diet or the cbick mash (table 4, 
experiment No.5). Rice-bran extract concrntrate is known to be an 
important source of severa l vitamins of th e B complex . 
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TA ELF; 4.- Fiuo/ weight, food intake, ami gain in weight per gram of pl'oteiu of chicles fp,/ mash (l11d diet"q cou/aining lactalbllmin and 7)ilchard meal 
EXPERIMENT Ko. 4 ' (6 weeks) 
Diet rtesip;nation 
Number of chicks 
Initi al Sun'ivors 
A verage I C~fe~~ii~~t Average Gai n in food intake weigbt per 
weIght of bility in of survi- gram of 
survIvors '{ eight VQTS protein 
---.---
Grams I Perrent Grams Gram.! 346 35. 7 707 2.3 
547 18.5 1,034 2.4 
402 22. 6 1,152 1.9 
488 12. 6 1,003 2.3 Commercial pilcbard plus 1 pc rcent of rice-bran concentrate ______ ___ ______________ ___ ______________ _____ 10 10 
~1~%1~1:~:{~~~~~t~~~ === = = == = = = = = =:: = = =: =::: =:::::::::::::: =:::::::::: = = =: == = =:::: _: =: = = =:: =:: =:: =::::::: I : g I ~ 
------~----~----~------~----~------
E'\:I'''I1I.\[ 1'::\''I' ;\0.5' (Ii \\('('ks) 
Commerci al pilchanL____ ___________ _ _____ ___ ______ __ ____ ___ ___ ____ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ____________ ________ _ 
S poi led pi Icha rd _______ __________________________ ___ ________ _____ ___ ___________________________ ___ ______ _ 
C bicken mash _________ _________________________ _____________________________________________ _______ ____ _ 
Lactalbu mi n__ _ __ ___ _ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _____________ . ____________________________ __ _ 
r'ommcrcial pilchard pllls:l percent of rice-bran concentrate' ______ _____ ______________ ____ __ _________ _ _ 
, Fisb meal and lactalbumin diets were supplemented with 0.36 mg. of thi ami n hydro('hloride per k!(. of diet. 
9 
10 
9 
8 
D 
9 
8 
9 
6 
8 
298 
463 
412 
152 
493 
15. 1 
15.2 
14.0 
26. 2 
13.2 
872 
1, 261 
1,462 
451 
1,268 
1.3 
1. 5 
1. 4 
J. 2 
i. 6 
2 The revised di et consisted of pilchard meal, 31.4; dextrin, 35.6; s ucrO~C t 15; wheat gl'nn, 1; yeast, 2; agar, 2; salt mi xture, 2; lard, 3; soybean oil, 3; cod -li ver oil, 2; and rice~braD 
('oncentrate 3 parts by weight. It was supplemented witb 0.36 mg. of crysta lline thiamin hydrochloride, 1.2 mg. of riboflavin, and 100 parts per million of added manganese per kg. 
of diet. 
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DISCUSSION 
The hemo rrhagic symptoms reported by Dam and Scboenheyder ag 
due to feeding fi sh meal have ince been shown to be caused by a 
deficiency of vitamin K. Almquist and Stokstall (1936) found that 
chicks fed a vi tamin K deficient diet co ntaining 17 .5 percent of etber-
extrflcted fi sh meal showed hemo rrhagic symptoms and n high death 
ratc lifter a 3-wl'ek period. In th e experiments herein r('ported, the 
introduction of a kno\\-n sourc e of v itam in K in the diets at sufficient 
levels to n ,duce th e c10lling time of the blood to normal va lups did not 
significantly recluce mortality. 
TIl(' crippled fcet in ehick reported by Halp in and coworkers (935) 
to be the result of fe('c1ing di ets containing a high percentage of fi h 
meal mny possibly have been a type of perosis accl'ntuateu by the high 
ash co nt ent of . ttch di et . This conelu ion was tentat ively corrobo-
rated by th(· data from the fi r t experimental serie ,,-ith chi cks. 1\0 
eviclell(,(' of perosi was apparent, however, when tb e chicks were fed 
diet s containing more thnn 30 pl't'cent pilchard menl lIpplemcnted 
with nt least 30 parts per million of manganese. 
Th e l'xper imental data show no evidence that the type of spo il age 
used in thes(' tests produced (oxic compounds, and such spoilag(' did 
not rNlucl' t he nutritiYe yalue of th e meal. Th e mortality was 
admittedly (Fli te high in tile first experiments with chi cks, but normal 
death ra tes were experienced after t he di et \ms ])]'O}wrly supplemented 
wi tll vitamins and mang:1lH'Sl'. The suppl emented commercial 
pildwnl-lllcni ciiC't compared " cry fa,'o rahly with the chick mash in 
producing large r birds at the end of a 6-week period. There wa a 
comparat ively large int nke of fi sh meal from til(' di"ts, a fact that 
shou lcl ha\-c emphasized the acute symptoms of toxicosi if deleterioll ' 
compounds were in tile meal. The data indicate, ho\\-e\'c1', that the 
expcrim l'ntnl spoilage of pilcbard meal produced no significant 
quantities of deleterious compollnds. poilage apparently augmented 
the vitamin content, but deliberate ~poil:lgc is not recommended 
since the vi Lamin content of practical poultry rations can easily be 
balanced by th e addit ion of such feeds a leafy legumes and a variety 
of ce['eals The adcli tion of manganese to the diets largely alleviateo 
the deficien cy that was responsible for the symptoms of perosis. 
It would seem, therefore, that any toxicity ascribed to feeding 
commercially available fish meal probably was due to a deficiency 
state rat,her than a toxicosis produced by the action of one or more 
organic toxic compounds. This simply means that ordinary care 
must be taken to balance properly the vitamin and mineral content 
of the rations, making full use of fish meal as a ource of a superior 
protein and some of the necessary minerals. 
EI·'FE T OF HE TAD PIL 'H rw .IEAL 
CONCLUS IONS 
1. EXJ)('rinH'ntal ~poi J !lgc f commcl'('iaJ pilchal'd m cul hy hcat Hnd 
moi LuI'(' doc' n L 11<1 ('1' cly alt cr th Ilutritin' valu c' of thc' pl'ot('ill . 
2. ExpC'l'il1wn til I poilng(' of tllC n1<'1\1 gl'('fltly incJ"{'u, ('el tllC vitamin 
JC con«'1\t . 
3. Chicks fed un olllL'l'\\'i , (' purified did containing :H }wrc'('nt of 
pilchurd menl WC' I'(, uccc fully rnis('(1 to th e ugc of G " '('('ks, nftt'r 
which th(' cxpCrinH'Jlt hud to be tenniJlHted owillg to luck of c'CJlIip-
lll<'nL. Thi , dic'L ('omp!ll'(,ci favorahly \\·itlI !l s tandnrdi zed chick lllll sh 
in produ('ing h(,lllth, bi l'd . 
4. Pilchard 111cl\l i, j'('commcncieci for lil)('rnl usc in farlll-animal 
l'!1tiolls as a , Ollrcc of lIpcrior proLein and S0111C JH'(' cssary mill ('ml s, 
providc 'd ol'dinnry ('nrc is uscd to balnlH'(' tile rations for o til ('I' essl'ntial 
food cl(,111('1) ts. 
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